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Out of His Own Words We Condemn Him
The Associate edit°, of the Centre Demo

crat With that little &tree ofhonorable cour-
tesy which hits ever governed his course
toward a political oppdfient, has been lreat•
ing his renders to a I. feast of fat things," ni
the way of slander and rirsonal altsc,on
I'Col. Seely, the Senior editor of this :-paper,
who has been absentimore than two months
engaged in the discharge of the duties ofhis
olllcial appoinement as census taker. We
quote from, the Centre Democrat of the 1911):
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hr r Iln.•1". the Junior 14 1. 1.,1P.1/1,11.1e If he A more unmaitiv attack upon n privtie

Democratic State Executive Committee , ,
„ atiyof nor riht n ninon 1 .01. polo. 11 poi-pit-it, nmi r ramp

At the )111.(tiitg of Inct`4tatit oil tit, Inc o nonnini per k not tip.iit Mr molt r our ole.ervat ion :Ind her
Om SI utn t It Wag ii•Nitlittil that the tit at ,oel% but ourself Its r cpt r I (0, 1-Wllll,l 1111,e Neer) nutrowe I, and We 11,,,,•11

i,nrntnng Ile lan Id at ~,on, at tine rill nni ti nt, i.nrier throng:l,ola Utr Tamilnt¢n or at 11%14110st' the Int,l4_o•trr• and the.tntnnt nt

'lie I hitrnta I In purt,iitioicrt 01, 1,4 the L aNt until Mr Seely get• iltrittitfh vrtili the or th, to tittle of Ott- If tinny ran

111t111114 r, 1 .1 t h e Committee-will as4i'llthli• at eett,o. Ittp.trieNtt and 11'0 l our-, Ifro all Inner t. In vote .mh proci-ithutr. with impunity

Thur,„,hy, Ihr 9th (by. of ‘,,
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111411 tt1,01 ,1.01i an 1 I,nural position, :.nfi

, The 1)1 mut r•cy
ale !taw') 11111.61...1 to John Hickman f ,,r
the Itepul.On 111 ipll, h he made tit Pittliolel
phi& ty t % ening of last Nee.
Mole ptiolg tAlw a Ilrmurrat 11.1' 1111a a

certain ir,u. I for 'illy hid', but a, an 11111,11

I{lruthilentl any It.lloettcx he might have,ha, !

to. I 1100, 1,1'k I.l•JoNt`i entirely But if Mr
111. lona.. 1/6 1 1 ally the honest and Nine, rc

11,1111 111 11 1,11111 11:V 1 1111 1/ 1 111 re, Wily 111 ,1 he
1111(.011 tlll' ulf tlic 1 11 wooratic toas6 Ion,; ago
and allow 111.4 o ur Iti.ul,ll.•an fea.ures

' Vie pohliali to day, on our lii,t,page, a

Toter from teen George M Kelm. one ot
the Electors at Large, appointed by the'
Heading Convention:in answer to the in-

terrogatories of Mr. noldemon n" this
!MITI I ,tion it may tr^ ell'to state that Mr.
Van x, who has refused to subaerthe to the
eompromme proposed by the State tiommit•
mittec, openly denounced the call /for a

i'onvention at Ylarrisburg, on the 2fith
Qoerry-- Whitt prominent man in the Sate
will hazard his political standing by associa ,

ling MR llalliP with that Convention

The following gentlenorn are reported in
ruillty'4 Black Itertabl.can I'.a.; ay having
been pi esent from this county nv tel
et the &burgs:67.l'lg convention bald in liar-
ialtrg on the 26i li ltIT: Mt snriit C. Mitchell.

T. Alexander, James 11. Dobbins, Janice
11. Rankin, John I' Paacer,..Satnuel Unapt,

and Wgi J. Smith. If the Press has done
them a wring by any improper use of their
names, in this, connexion, we shall give them
nn opportunity for setting themselves right
..n the record.

to n•n~ltnr~a in 1141441 \lt Vrown m the We Wlllll ,l '4441N 1.. Ihr idr ri f the Central
4410614r a reason of Ihr hop° that ytith n 1'1'4,9 111111 the very 1,114 ‘llirl knee been

,1 1,41 ue te01,1.1 h' re t the fed no .t inter4444144,1 .11141 a••1!,44 in 11111 1114,4.+ or
g or natty tm 141141441441 the r 441,4144111,44.44 ,11ka' 1'11111144,,:11f11,4e are the parttrnitr

to, rt.otr, c of the 44411,ve Commo tee ' and 114 I,r 444 rela 1.41-144 of Mr.th, v

to whwh tt e I.eret a former art Tole 1, 4 Gt L .1.. i ply 111441-1.414441 at hurl' ingratit

not on 41 she fa , t lint tangling nod lnu af'i

CAW-Kell, the agentof the Atlantic Tel-

egraph Company. who was sent to take up
the New Foundland end of the cable, has

succeeded in raising a portion of it, after

some weeks of labor. !it'd has discovered a
reriollll defect in it, caused by its testing
and °holing on a ledge of sharp rooks, over

Mcb It was laid, a mile or two from Bay
Bull's Arm, Trinity Bey.

Ilinrr•rntir onzantzntl,ltt d only In

ft•tv refractory inthrldttad, whn }lnge Inert
brooding tll4ttrt,!nrit/nt.,,i, for n length ~t t.uv.
'We don't ristr, th, in -they 113•1 ?In infilienre
upon the Dermlervi , l 7 Iy and ore I, 1,0(

I.Lr than the Ftlat k lh•pntdn•sns N rily , a

tire• i. known by it. flint.'• nn We h•ire
go ~I rrnlri•rr to lit. ify the fa, tm m Ow;

h,•n 3pfilti to

\i, )h 112: can Lc r than that .1,
I,nrrw% and Ih k Ilall. )11V, 1,, ,r1

orlong -for the Iti:‘, h It •ptiblwailv ui their
ttlortq to v,ct up thug tto.orgatoier-t l'onven

11111 1,P11.,01,011 t 1 14 itie ott'y par-
ty that ran he by iLw ra Tveinent.
and it: leafier!' !Mt c 114, jubilant hver nny
apparent disorgnninvitit•in the Democratic
{Arty It 14 maid IMO esmrsion ticlvels On

the Pennsylvania Bail Road were tittered by
Col ennui to, those nho might desire to

aitinl the Convention and that some of nor

woul.l-be Democrats here in Bellefonte, eto n

went tlo re to spread Athe work of 41.orgsto-
/at ion by his direction, and upon tig2 general
food rontributad for the Rtteepssfol opera-
toms of the Black Republican rainpaign

throughout the State

N./ant-Sri IT A Rau. —An old citizen who
traveled much in Illinois thirty years ago,
and was especially familiat with the district
of country %%here Abe Lincoln resided, hays,

that Abe never split a rail in his life. In
theist) days, he saNs, the people never thought
pi such a thing as splitting rails. They
went into (he swamps and- cut hoop-pole■
said sapplings for truces, and used them
found as wine made them,

IMPORTANT TO NYAVRPAPICR PURI MOM'S.
The Postmaster General -has decided that
the act of the 4th of June, requiring post-
masters to deliver newspapers sent to clubs
to esch individual member, without seperate
addresses, only applies to cases where post-
age is prepared at the place of delivery, as
It is only in such case that postmasters re-

vved to perform the extra labor receive ad-
ditional pay front the consequent increase for
their commissions.

Lancaster city is reported to have twenty
thousand inhabitants according to the Mr-

•ied State COIAllb.

ritig r 44 do on thi, vi xniiuuv ikiggur
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The Central ritess
%la% ere plc/4..11 to lin hal l'ol.Curlindtie

Hrimt•ln•an ran Iniatr for (;.,v ,rnor u berry

er be has addressed In. fro iii in the State,
when reirrrinf,r, to our I) mr lora, m•miti,
,ell II I) rostrr, cII &krc of lotn n 4 a gun

tictoail of ~0, ip0(t,•.1 Lametv, ,11111.1 In Huff..

m pout 1, 41 huh N.) , inni infurm, q41,-
Lt'lnt if Geri I r n6nuld vi -it lii Ilt lotite

hl. 11141• HMI and 1,1, ntre Th mocritt

•1,1! I to

ihr adio-•nte "r riaq,n's rlrrrtonlll a late
edam utl 11114 (1011 e justice to ticn I•'u.ln Iry

nar,erlicg chat any individual•
Anything Against ..eil Foster Or Ins chime
Ii IVO.* liar —and imrry that •,t is pin
rid nt a 11,,M,111,11 to oppose his ill.Clloll "

linl the 'eland Press, 'AA loch pie ends or ,
is the coidideintal friend oft Cuitin, and
from the pro rrool if the his
office, many ticlicve it speaks his sentiments
In its last issue in an iduntial headed the
"Denmeratic Platform," which for scurrility
nod falsehnod Is unsurpassed, makes a frog
at lien P'oster7 and charggii him with drool,
to the I•.ne of SMO. Now we were willing
to take Col. Curtin a'rid his friends in this
county at „their word, and defrain from per-
**minim; during the political contest. re
speet Col Curim as a tuna and citizen but
it must be recollected that Col Curtin was
(701. Pollock's Secretary of Staie•and if some
of his political friends, as well as others aro

to he believed, he could be charged with art,
eiLly to be underevoit, hut fiord to be explinn-
ed. We do net throw this oat as a threat,
but we do say, that if we find any more such
imputations against (len. Foster in Curtin's
confidilittal " Press" as asserted, we will be
under the necessity of repelling them with
the localities, bills, and references in our
possession and Yet the public judge Who are

right mid who are wrong. People In glass
houses should not throw stoics. "Sufircient
the day for the evil thereof."
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A large colloctipn of tho American
farm tools hn, bycn scot. to %wig.

'Unmanly Attack 'Upon a Lady, 'The Conventd a BAadFan Imilurepotent Concern
an

The editors of the Central Press have ire t
quetitty expatiat.ed oil ;`,dttonal courtesy, and t The Patriot and Union says the Convention

notwithstanding thisr.fea papers have gained I for a sseettleg II e mil " jot l'wer of Me' Miles
t! ' . .' . , •la}lot ~,,.11ardrington Committee over the

more celebrity idTl4lll/1011a '1 !citation of t h ose
Cl/11VC111101101iiies of the rror essivn 0,,,,, ,he Democratic State organization, assembled in

one vie now refer to. But it is not tinfre-; the"liit ol IredliesdaY afternoon. 'A liont

quent for men nn ot steeped in crone to he „.! hwe' or thi etr. hundred gentlemen appeared ash ,

loud in their denudetation of wive and un- delrl Considering the noise made

morality, niuther ,i,.s it unfreq,lent for the I ah"Vt ' his C"oretationt the "cette; 4i°"'"(iel` e.t4
issiittl by ..till. SCVCI al railroads rentering in

irt,uilty pickpocket to become inost voieiferous

rtithatlery of stop thief to escape' detertion.!, tills place, and the acc"nittiodatitig (ems of

Ilence it piny he, that a bile the tolibtris of admission to seats, this number was ex-

•' A good Repuldivan informs 11i't t4olay, the Central Press delight ' in protnulgating •• tremelY litnittd. We looked in vain for the
dint Ct,l Seelhas been a Republican at "thousamlsui of .11 e hearted, independenty their doctrine. they hoer thiltight to Wake it
}Wart fomonths, and -is w onlywaitingr foraninnyf.ivorable opportunitynoto leave most available by assuming, false positions mid twit" Ilimg of the IlerimeracY." who

the Democratic party," tit th, eet„, the row,. %nide such I„ „tit. were adverirst din tint play•lalls to iie prem.

We write (lira n opposite to the iinme of at :ties are so' manifest, they betray tithe' a rttt• The spirits were called flan) the' vasty

that.Republican, or t/ie name of any other cause that a ill not hear investigation Or nn deep. hot' they dill not come .1s for this .
man 'elm should make that declaration , the hoilesty of, purpose that is eel firmly very/ "tile men." the .•sttges in tic party" aid

plain old Anglo Saxon word liar, an d iii. ;iiiestionnble Politicians have their lag- '-.• the beet
~
orators in the et"'niy," they

would hurl the Imputation back into owl Mile nod loogitti?leo when conlliwd exclusive Well' as scarce as the thousnieb; of Demo.
!very tet th of Col. firma, to be chewed and li to their own (art 'velar sphere, bill how ends, although.we must adnm that vie did

1. digested by hi in at his pleas ure, We liny,,. I ever doubtful the propriety of thialicit ,;:it,s:ft. s oet atsr: lc liti AiTl:httir in,.ey linrr hotr letr iaiel ik lit::::s„,oeb t:in tipi 3:eit ,,ig ..asI a fr,oodt.right to know something about ••t'dlti.att Iwconies unpardonable to drag nti
i Seely's Democraey, and we %Twilit, this an- fentimg.resprelaltle female In o pohlic notice ...not veiled upon to speak. 'flits was Cili-

' serer to (lie charge tiro, our ow ri ri .„ponyi. through the filth) slough of a Black Heldb• dent le all ovt rsight forlhe Convention knew

tolity. 11'e chi not below that the Senior hewn newspaper. I/f this, Illy editors of the • that the Judge d 15pIri3 ed uncommon powers

; could make any teply if he %toe at 1,,,,. Centi al Ptess, to their slii,trie, have been r.or orni.ry rat the campaign (,r I s.-,5 a hen be
' and had (-Yell time 10 do so. 'then' Call 1,, guilty We allude to n' attic! , to that pa 41""4"11 (.hosier elltint.Y.ter 'It'll" ll'elslutatit

little gnitied by untying to such low sew.. per from ii hi( li we extract out feline ing • he had Irt n molted to speak, no doubt he

wilily and falselorml. 4.,
.. There-ia nt pte,t'llt line or No negroes would linee' lit livered as harelotne and of

to th, bonas of servitude ill Bellefonte 11W fcrl.lVC ary::4l/af lian 'ill nivo,rwy of Denton at lc
but thole P., :mother of boot to 10, taken

.ter 11111s.(the is a folio. 1111111 1111(1 1111. 4111111 is a holt division nunss he dot to promote that divi-
into considt ;Amin, and in ‘iew of this, we

13 Jos Looloteli, , 111', ..(1N, woman Nithough the law tle ,

11. 1,,,,,a, It. „i diom* shall give out Il.11(leri the benefit of nn ex- ' them to he Hemp s. let the resemblanr lie sum in tlw Chester District, whiolt scented

15 I; it Ja, k,,~, ,Iraq
11; ,lulls A .Ihl. ' ult. lcm it halite The owner or ti, ,o ohut 11,4 in it. mil iok . It, Wright, ,4- 1,,,,,.,,,. was

The worreilows of the17 .1,„ t It, 1,„,,,,,,, ~ \\ hen a wan oat, „hat tt,. i at,,,,, ,titt , a 1r...7. Jones from lomisratin It moor sat. Noted to lb,. I tt,,tt..,
• I'' ' II t.'"" '''"l• alai Op. to old,. 'now to lie fake ' I ' ' '1"1 ("C(..",1111' n sl' l'hAll les 0," '''''' '‘' ''f,ll" CI(IlreldllI,11 VI 11l hit found In our local"rod

le is gen- ,

19: II II le.. ~ or; 1,, 4 i tie ot 'ter !limning tly Its toe con tt rail, put dos nas tout hal& a falsilit r - tics of nor ,list mutt, Our 7epurter was liable to obtain
.2't 'I It II""' II a dishotit,t • tarot 11114 II ,ditors rio.the 11W resoltitiona, 11111 (ruin heart
2I \ I'• I • he• r"''''' nun thing ought not the Judgi m, lit of the Now the 13, 1 4 tire, 11 1, Jun, s 11114 been on ,tg thein trail

, -.:-.• '••" i \tl iti tdi ill e„urnitinity to Is., ai„l is ii i,„l. th„ sii „,, 1• li 11,11. 1111111 11 t,111 1.1 , 111 11/ 1 , Clll/1111 1111 w'' ototrrsllllo that the Conti tooth tit ter-

, , 1 i I) .itiltilTtui,l,, ~titat,ing 1 tom 1 it,, , rittratth, o e ,II n ., ,„1 1,, ~ lal of ber , hildiei. , n„,:i tmorol not to form an electoral twket nt this

tl l'hur, 11 It ast Inlet that the u tltt r had satire awn to ttitt,l t Itc wII ttl' a latlldut fa,ortle itt - fill"' II I" ll"n't Ili" aCtlith "I the Slate

1,1 Thu It I I It' -I, I I littncsty and tili ( h but a hen It •1 to a ()other gr. semen

'tfMMII I' I. int e.tigatien of the soli), ot Ole read, r intist ot ht r ttenthit ill not•ot;lthg to hot ota n slat, ',ll'd al I re ,stin on the filth of Anenst

',1',1,',. I~,I„.: ! ' e"T',"••••• “!
'Unit at 'die conclusem ihnitfol Itiown 11111 !tient th Li, I,ltolmos ,bung a long ....itnude The I '"rlat'it tee are advewil admonished

, ..,, .All.„(ri.• 1"t I'I . ?Multi*, Ili or ter to It ,t possess I Rhea Of ll ies, II 1,(0, IX( 11l In th e 1111111.. V o f 1,-. .1,;ot 4 t lot n' vitro? that if they 110 1161 (.., e proper to

p.n. t .. a 10, I, la tt.t
Inth.tity h,,, ~ d, ' \ ""”" 1"1" "111 l'" II" "In" Dl,l not Col 1 Ills !,111V is n dun; tilt, lof the late 11 in its, ;m1 the compromise resolution adoptt 11

hero°, t.. 1 i,...,,,,, ,p, itttom kit°, that „tit st,th, had been a ils, tit C. `1e‘1:111 r'trit't lii ttf the firm of \ Tess, ,
at Philadelphia, and interrogate the electors

iot h0,....,1N r, „ill], ti
~,,,, ~,,, tin, ~,,,, ~,1 since the first of .lime ? 1101 lirt, mit tottm Shunt ',teato t,k I'„ and grail thortztitor al °rico in favor of Douglas drid JOlllll,lll,

,1 ,1, ,,,,.; 1 11..1: , i 41111Pi 1 ail the article lo awith he took exceptions "I 'he 1 I"" 'LI", 1bii.1. .1) dee, ated, on. „t ow that ilwy ail] be superseded. their power

..,..t,„, , the, „e, ~,
~,. hd twin written hy the Jlllllol' who has toreonal town proprietors /if the i place ih.r annulled, nod this Convention adi itiid,...t,t he

gen'. : iii.v ,Ittlt tt ta t ettottont it tin, paper tvi,r sinCe hit time tallier result d for many rears Ili Bolt rtoire, the tonnagement of the Democracy of Item,

'llll

~

11 .1. 1.

~,,,,, „, tit ; 1;,...;t0 ,!„,. "11,,, e‘clostrt ly 1 It'd lie not know that he Julu,- a here she ens horn, and a here all tilt Inc] ''eleruna Thus harmless nth itril'"" bully .
n0e1.,,, I r, ,,,. ithept...,r i I 10-,d a talt.ellinol in regard to 'Mr. Sot Iv t it, ,u,., of 1,, ,sett Id', art assuctattsi Day- lII' (."'""IIIIe""I" Ink ing "I'''l' It' 'lista('

•,Ii .1 e„t 'r~ ,,,I, ~,,., It.i' ,':. ‘,„l do, , h„. not know that po,he ~h ,,,,,,,,,
log morn,d midi. ni(Wcil with Inn husband to the party a ill pass for what it 19 worth. and

~,a Hie 1-9 vii.; -.•ort nod : holds loon responscile, and has' written }um 1,(II11 ,131-1(11 010 returns after nil !th,/ ,,,ce of for lin, bmg more.

.t 11 111~.„,,t,..1 • I,„!1o „ .4
ti o It. t ',„„;14 down as a ',lost novo 'willow, falsifier In eon I many Years to sir hr r r,,,,,d, and to nod Th, (" 1111V 11111011 Wag. in e.sery sense of

l„. ~,„,, ,e t h„ ..tht r st Wiener id. this ' _sTl”' I'l4 are, Cid 14.1,na n that many t,r thorn had passed beyond tht, the a rod. a 1111111re. The people could not

„ i 1,„, ,i 11, , , ~,,,, it all rp Ile Ita. la t to dt,perate, and vat, ' "i mortality And "I'l l" tifinr;lng a "hi il::-r it:I:,:s";t 1(7.rintr I:II.:n de,. 1,IiIr -r; noni:,l,,lnl,Tyn gol; Illlbi n,'II '';'1.:„.: 1"""., :,,,:' I:', ', ; this umlaut, tell d per
la

of his moor. ,h.r r. tatty,. and in the rinds( of her t arty '

aah ill io. tooter eah,., nt err betray, fl it,t If more manifest, than in I assn, mutt, 5 nail ft 11.1, 15. a pliblic Journal, 1 llentoerat lc party It was composed ( d.i.„,1.

tt ,ot tin. tutu, 1 ,,, t,, t o that ~,,r,, %Inch ha, led !din to attack a which gout ,' faro claim rank and respeeta., Ittelnns. 0 1.1 stagers, disappointedgkddice-
,h,,,,,,,, h„, „ ~, I , le, t man who has 1111t. 0111 V 1)11111 111/141 nt, but so , bilit v.:. bas i n.leavor , .1 t.) turn I lit. sweet a.., bunters, nod men Of. had pldil rent records.

i 1.,...tt1i I. me rr.-1:i..t0 J,,„pied by °mai.' di ,,,,,, as tobe ritoily ~,,,,ation. af hit., „sit tri3O la ,t(,,,,, , by ' From some unaccountable citeurnsf nitro For-
te's, Lo.tc.l II WI lit
JI• ill,l Cro11,.../, aio.l in . unprepared to give the IVatchmat) rt•,y of I dragging. her relentless]) before tire plibli,t I n ,y Nol,l to he pretent, nod his absenc e
I'll 11.., is ,„,„ 5.,„1,1 ~,,, In, alt, „ton But It IS most fr„t„,mt by tt„espoil the fat , acclimation of having abused a was set tautly ft It m the lark of entionda,in

„„ ~1,„, ,„ ~,,,,,. „„„
c 1,1,, that fait.. .hood is pronirilg.tied at n -have and for what 1 For p //irtai.purpos. Itut no doubt be a ill do ins part ill the l'rec ,t,

I"' the '' I r 'l'. ''""- nine, and under ,It, 11 circurnstanc,4 too, n, . „ 11l tt , I,itt, vt not t

. I. ii,,,lfir , ~,, I ,„,,,,, .1 %,iiiil.l he in .st likely to e5,;81,7, ,I, teen, , 1 fine r ~. Its,leht o t•otnnuott to 1111L incite, lit """d","` rtlitProtroig of the moot,. %Vie n

t•erer they to , Y d,it. r Ilene. It is. that Col 'trot"; It has , Ittoten (of ; the 111 n-sot tf ) press, ti us., es „„„ th„ I , 111 a 0 too, the rt'sollitlorl4 Si %11l tilltp si,rne.

ii, .., l•riro ipl• tr it ti 1 ,1 enemy. tool fe at at; II Nt-ttl) r. Illcteilt ein riltti.t. Iwo Stit•li at tntd ,-; ,of hunt:lnn y o pills:or. ait 11 a 0r,,,,..,r thus;; more' in say titsrit this attootpt to

' ,?,'l ;;' itc t:t'l, ';'t '.' ;',lol,""..l, Vare not old ei(Vlar*lly in the extretr?e, but I I.)unil 1.. 'bout.' meet u i'll that mdt,:marro
Srjitel : "`"usurp Ole Denim ratio organiZattott 1/f the

be Chaim 111 ./ 1111• 11 „, they are unmanly rind tremor, ipled Thrt ! a Inch an out rng.. alumall III,(.ff( Ii(1111(; ft In 11,1
'''t to ‘"to-i-"l".°' ''''' " call forth no belt ,r feeling 111/111 rmilclrliol4llllaerVea The ,1 t, eIIhrch 4c.,1n1el 1, 1, ~

to ti n.l 0i...00 hoot HO 11
” pl,igt. ~,thi,, Ihj,l, upon Ili , ir author and ni, tit only sloth -1,.. \b. .loncs so far as llvolnntan servrtoft• "
l'r ""t1 f '"11'1" 11Y '''''Y grit, eas atuntil attach I,st If tut. the ...

- •
- -

-

Out for Gen Foster.
Iln• !lire DI Inot line 111 length con

pitch m fot• 1, 11 Foster our
.1 a ntlttlate tor (tort rn nr Intr a L.em•e

tinting the 11111 y pert of 'ett Wel k prevent,'
l. (loin tlo • matter more Itno3.,lint-

Nve tithe the ,ihjotned t.—ctrnet
Inns ,hat poper of the 14th nit

liner gt-illeniati than I,l, :teral Koster
eannot tw funn,l In t he Slate. aunt It is an in-

mill olitrale for his narty to treat him so
Ili I. the no d.l of an American

genii, man and stfle.ni in Ile is an uhngllt
r.m.isletit Man not !nen are al ,01, aeS

• loontt to our rtuls (hut limn: ivy %%ill
!min.., loin if he Joins at vie will nt I, tist,
tr, at loin d, eenl IV 11101 list 1. 111“1-0 than
the lhlnoi•ralO ate tloilig I•Tthe
I,r, ‘Ve are sorry We-are 1,111C1,1
In a loositlifil Inward General Vision ,
for a , 1110 10111 very mini, and ronie what
may, un cold of nhuyr 411311 l err ementie our

II .lii thug of loin nor will we
.61anil lit. and bear lung traitilet fl by any one
1 he man !hal maligns Linn in our prest nee,
call! Le till he is tni.tak, n - If he repeatsn hn abuse fie will lie told he is a liar And
if he reiterates a thud time what we know
to tit false e etll smash Item teeth down his
throat For General foster we hove the
warmth st feelirgs of personal friendship "

We opine that Col Curtin's neuralgic af-
feet ion ells not much bent filed on reading
this paragraph It is one of the numerous

selt flings e Inch the editors delight so much
hi give bun %%hat they have paid of Gen
Fester is the only truth 'which their paper
has contallied for tnatly months We a re

'1: this reformation anti expect them
ame before the election

ror the Democrat is N'atahman I
Slavery in Pennsylvania.

MEN`IRg Entroits I see in the Central :
Tread of the 26th nit , under the above head,
a very ungentlemanly attack upon a Lady
The article shows strong spoloms of the
wilier being hard up for Mack Republican
material to work 1111011 The leading text of
this Kt eet th log Nan go' ! .Bat
fortunnte),y for the 'dump pussey partner or
this establishment. a lady from a State
where negro slavery itiplerated, came to this
place on a visit to herrelatives, and brought
with her a female negro nurse to help her
takeCareof her children. What a relief it
must have been for big John to get a sight

,of a female negro slave. 143014111 g all sense
' of propriety lif he ever had any) and regard
less of troth, hr makaa statements against
the character of this lady that not even the
mist rampant Week Republican in this town
can believe. John this time you were
caught !

'Now John my advice to you is that, when
you wish to make a rick less statement about
slavery, that you take a subject that can
not he contradicted before your paper is dry,
arid so frame your article that'at least your
Black Republican friends can believe it :
However, the ungentleinarrly attack upon
the lady is about as honorable as the great
hulk of, the Abolitionist Black Republican
falsehood. published in the above named
sheet and its co adjutors, against our South-
ern brothern who live in States where negro
slavery is allowed—and in good keeping
with the Ileiperites, and all that kidney of
politicians who loose sight of everything else
if they can but get their eyes on a ucg.re ---

Get the Central Press of the above mimed
date and read the whole article.

AN ()MERV lift

PFN, PASTE & SCISSORS
Wi.ll pleasede lhe farmers

ri Got theboneand sinew —Britlgie's
Short clop Old maids in this region.

Et I)o.—Lincol 's Friends in Centre
county.

PromulAtting at Stormatown—Dan
Bible.

117Coming on 7he fipple dumpling !left

son— Bill's in town.

A business that would soot any body
—chimney sweeping.-•

[l.-/ Too True to be Funny.—The ties of
unhappy meninges are cruel-ties. -

37.The noun who confines himself to the
drink best for him, is well supplied.

111 Why Old Abe" like afocomo•
live 1 Because he runs mostly on '• radar."'

Q";' It is surmised that the editor of the
Democrat will rote for Den. Foster. Don't
doubt it

irp See AdvertNement Dr. SanforA
Liver Invigorator and Fatally Cathartic Pills
in another eiduinn.,

' "'Mr Wm. Garbrich, of Walker town
slop. has pregentvd U 9 with a stock of linio
IhN %Inch nonstus Six feet and four inches

An A nericao }my cutler took the
firs( prize and gold Inedni nt the exhibition
ol farnpng innehnies in l'a ris a few weeks

117Thirteen fatal castes of sunstroke or-

curled at St tows a few days ago Among
thetn was Peter linllagher, a notorious prize

I=
Cottle ('hurley, get up : the ear•

lv lord that catehu4 I he'llrorm " •' I know
hi. I've had the worms and I don't nan•t
'I.TII nn p more, you know

The nye ofa you'll.% Indy to now ex
nrrot4ling to the nre,.ent ctyle of

ttkirt ,+ liv saving that
have pa,sett over her head

rghteen spring,:

A crn/y man, in Hgle county, Illinois
recently entered a. church (till-mgset vire and
knot-krd down the preacher, mimed Field, in
the pulpit. Ile was " hustle out."

is TIIC (1.11411 M returns already received
at Washington from Illinois, clearly indi
rate the total population of that State to be
I.Btlo 000, against 851,000 in 1850

j" NORFoI.K, Jult• 20. —The steamship'
Pennsylvania ('apt D. Teal. of the I'Mla
delphia and Richmond (Union) Steamship
Line, was burned to the water edge last
night on James river. near Jamestown.

Col Curtin is constantly employed
thrmighout the State "firin.:: rip matters."
Ile had butter stay at home and keep his
prorr‘sril 'ends straight here• for +lime or
them will certainly bolt, or else tell a false•
boil •

7' An. old roan in Sothic, N .1 , who in
owing n ph) ,ician a bill of s2o,„and linable
to pity It hn, deeded to the doctor los bOilv.
for disnertion niter hot demote. The deed
has been accepted and a wet ipt given by the
debtor

lhe Texas journalg are calling Allen
/II to the extensive live oak rig e,14 or that

Slate, ',Ott 14 11101 their railroads are pent-
tenting It is said that Texas rontnitim a
large elm ttny of live oak than all the bal-
ance r-f the world

(From tho Harrisburg Patriot )

Letter from Jamep Xpeinanue, Esq., in
Reply to Hr. Haldeman.

", -/•The themometrick records mnde 1141
ring the progreso of the late echpse calnhit
the noel, ',llt‘g fact that during the tirot half
of the relime the mercury ruse'aMmt oa'ile-
glieS, and durmg the nitieteen mattes sue

'altog, no. degree..

rr-r The slimmer of woo. —The prettifht
summer promises to be memorable for htte
iienneq, boll ktoring. hot weather tog crow;

Bici.LEvoNTE, July 21, 1860

asironoimeal wonders, an 111111M1111 influx of
and European royalty and a super

aloinuance of PriBlllClltial candidates.

It .1. llAtrismAbt, ESQ , "NATIONAL COM
MITTRK FOR I'ENNstINANiA •" : I re-
ceived your circular postmarked 18th inst..
addressed to the 'National Democracy of
Penna.) ',lonia," tainted by you nslr sieforny
member of the so Atyled National unittee
for Pennsylvania, in favor of Douglas and
Johnson,requeatinghll "National Democrats
of the Commonwealth of Powsylvtinia to
meet in Ilairtaburg on the Mb ofthin tnontb,
in delegate and mass convention," &c.. to
nominate a straightniit electoral ticket pledg
ed to the support of Douglas and Johnson,
if I understand you ; and protesting against
the action of the State Executive t lomuni
which met at Philadylphie on the 2411, inst.,
who have reconmiended.thnt the Democracy
of Pennsylvania should unite upon' fair, just
aid equitable principles against the ()outman

Ifoe of the Dentocratic party, by simian:ling
elerlorat ticket nomirrrteti by the Demo-

crane State Convention which met at Read-
ing, and of which you are a member. That
you have plenary power, invested by the
resolutioli of the Convention over which Mr.
Tod presided, of the fiends of Douglas, I
admit : and certainly it teas a compliment
to Pvints3lvania to Ilnd one Doughtsite
out (,tut/e, whk' you could wear the blushing
honors 01 Ihrone man powerr," and sung the
old Scotch song of "Wile Wail be King but
Charlie."' Rut Hu* Mi. Douglas was the
Presidential nominee of the National Demo-
cratic Convention I deny ; and when you
refer to the proceedings of the Convention at
Chaileston, before tfie adjournment to Hal
limore, you slimild have noticed the most

tontoi ton/ ?tso/a/ton passed by the Colwell-
tem. with regard to who Should be (Iceland

the Presidential nominee, find w hich was in

full (mee at the iplitiiirned Convention which
met at the city of linlnmon. On, the 1,,t
May, I SW, and the ei'glitliolay session of Ow
Convention at Charleston, 1 find," in the-pub-
-1101(11 Kotedings, that Mr, Howard, of

Mr Hpurgeon preaches from nine to

twelve sermons n wet k, conducts two Bible
clayses and conference meetings, oversees

the Ottriles of several young men for the
ministry, and writes continually for the
public Ile'enjoys increasing health withal

J is Will Mr Stulde be kind enouzb to
make oath before aJI ,TIC that Col Purim
did not make use of the language attrinuted
to him in regard to a lharlinlan's
Thu re in ill certainly be no harm in (hung so,
if he is eorr'eet in his letter to the editor of
the Iterichter

The Antniotly of Cannon A Small
brash cannon has been fonnd at the bottom
of a deep sari II of the Cantle de Cliry, in
France, with the date of 12Ftii upon it The
date of the invention of cannon has histori-
cally been assigned to the year 1324, silty-

yearslater.

Buchanan) States, in-an editoritit of ,tune 2t.
1880, that "while, however, we shall 'sup-
port the election of Stephen A. Douglas. the
Prtn tat/I tot no respect lie a _party newspa-
per." To this remark, we 'must. make one
exception : the Press Is the uncompromising
fur to the disunion,seceesion Administration
party ; the .foe of its carididate, of its lead-
era, its organs," &c. And again, ho Is the.
first through the columns of the Preft, to
proclaim that the*, should be no uhlok of
the Democratic party of this State, unieeei -
they, bowed down to the imperial mandate.;
of J. W. Forney, whois now receiving the
wages,of his political prostitution with the
Black Republicrin distmionists io Congress
assembled : teal, before you, he has liistfd
his hid/Mint separate electoral tickets should
be nominated in every State, and then, like
yourself. protests against the course pursued
by the Dernocrritie State Executive Commit-
tee. And I find you following in the wake
of the editor of the Press—not a leader, but
his political automaton. This no patty press
declares hostility to any candidate on the
local tickets that are friendly to the'admin-
istration of President Buchanan, or its lead-
ers, or its organs. tinder this anathema„
where would ion stand, unless he has given
you absolution r 1)0 you suppose that tho
Democracy of Pennsylvania are to ire
gooned by any sniff course I If you do,
you me mnitalcen this time. But you think
dillerently, and so do those who are acting
with you in this scheine of disorgnnieation.
ll' you and your colleagues to the National
Convention bred pursued the same co»cilia-
iorxeourse as at Reading ; the Same result
would have taken place. You know that
the friends of Mr. Willie and Mr. Fry were
at dagger points. Thr office is tot in search
of the matt, and by acclamation Drury D.
Foster was nominated. This reconciled all

Baru t's, and the same might have been donu
either at l'harle,,ton or Ilnltiniore. Bid now

that lienry I) Foster, the Democrat-
ii: nominee for Mvernor, is to he compelled
to. take sues with one or the other of the two
political Presidential parties or factiolls In
this :•date ; and the Pless, that

no pnrlrl papr." has sounded the bogie,
and iis editor informs its he has written a
lett, r to 4:en Poster, and he must answer
it IVliet her the letter rontains as t1111(111

holle,ty and moral principles as its fonmas
.Inno ion 1u11,,, we are left in Oft dark Rut
if it it Foster 14 half the nun 1 believe him
to he, lie will treat that letter, awl all o' hers
of lilt. WI port. as ttli font omit. and the
ti I)Clllofra.'S 1. 11 t h e Slate and i vcry Out;
111.-1,1 of the Ilion astrill sustain tool Now.
sir, I nmopposed to having 1110 It 111, 1111111 C
electoral tickets in the field/IV the same tune:
and those as ho aid ir. so doing elisions° it as
they may, intend to give the electoral vote
al the State to Lincoln and flanthet, and de-
feat, if thty can, the electlon i f,;,'n FuNer
But sit tarps Centre county is coneerrie,d. I
am sail-tied that her unit, d Democracy A" ill
4,1,1./1111 Ole action of the Slat, I 'll tororitt e,
support tlit• clitoral ticket pot in nomination
at Reading, and flown down a:.y ant ni;it at
,li.onui,to or ;the Democratic patty by those
Ito use .%ou r own language) of
schemers, aspirants and victims, a loch as
%I 11,11', now fining an organ,iiiilo,l 11011 iA-
-11111,1 every trot...Love: of the I 111011

Yours, &c.. JAS INi

Tel.ni,Sgee;ofierf ton resolutions : the sec
and re, ,,lntilkwy declaring it the duty of the
Prehieletitiof the Convention, on a full vote
for Preside iet te l -ire President by the lel
.Trites, "opt lit deold; t any rantlidtele etrtfrel
It Ito did nrel re/ are lens llereh pi the role., of
the ele t (tool 3fr Small, of

raised a peeti.t of orrh r, des:biting 41eat
the rule WAS that "tiro (herds of the role I

,rrn flterotel be lie ertsarq to noieettlitte ' Mt
11011r11 el replied 1111.1 anal, I'/1. Case In I•e nu
hxd ntihen, en Itt44, when the New 1011.
delegation thus eNclueled from the CottelM
tdon The elecomin then was Olaf II required
wo-thirda of the electornl vote: to ileot

The p1e%11111 ,1 question oast ordered on Mr
Ibmatirs resolution nod a vole by States
Tilled, andresult' d in favor of Mr. llownril'a
resolution by a vote of 111 liro. 10112 /mei, ,
and I find the vote of the delegates of Penn
'servants on this resolution to In 17; yeas,
o; nays litis Mr. Howard's resolution. in

full Convention, declaring that. 110 eltlithILIII•
%h. Ili(' not re Crete tiro Mod, of the roles
eel lit , ha, Coot ion. fen e I total eeel
1e0.," was adopted by a oh fettled majority
how You voted on dos resoltylion I know
not, but judging from your antecedents as
one of the editors of the Patriot and lirlloll
I talolll.l believe yon voted In the affirma
live This 'cool ut ion being in full force and
eflect a hen the Convention adjourned to
meet at Baltimore -and not repealed, it can
as binding and as imperative on the Coil
vention nt Baltimore as It was at Chat les-
ton Ate I lie Intel. in the proeteellig,ts.of the
Conve uImii,that aft. r live days eefermitnation
nod le I r mutation, the ',invention dived, el
nete, tiler repitlate 'soh. s, the toe notolont.o2

1)oliglas and Fit tpatriek, the other
Nlessrs !tree kinrolge arid Lane. ~ach ratting
the nehe lv, he I), [nrelrlt, le National

moot NoW 1.11 I a,k yon In nli c ember
she the r of 111. 4e n0r111.1.11.1..1, were Made
• 1.1•14.1all Ihe pr0vp.1....4 Of Ole fees

olution ref, rite! to ? 11111 . Idler of them re
ei ler ' iw., /link .I the electoral vole,' or

to o lh,, I e oil the ni it t I I Itv en
feet', twist a ,1111 ,1 111,•% dot tell ; the re

I fore re, rile, e Mr I reeng,Las or Nlr Itreckiti•
ridge I, eve be, n i0.1111111114,1 nerorihntt In the
etestotli 11,120 or pr. 'mien( of t he 1)e meierat
le Ihe I olon. II Mehl thieve
rare Ilies 011 ‘41.11,1. EXeelielverollt-
11111lee MI I HI 111113.1,11,11,a net the 2.1 lost
noel tell, red the olive loam Ii to Ili, lieereels 01
the , r, hp, elite ei..ininera ni P..ere%ylValita
• v: at, if lie is lamest in In,
prof, ssions. a ell sustain the Cllllllllllit, ill
titter palates ,'flares to redeem our n'd Com
monwealth from e blightingorole of Iflaok
Itvpublicamann, by tooting upon one ele CtOr
• I icket amid that the one pid in nomination
by the Reacting Convention, and the trintnieh•
ant election of Henry 11. Fla ,,r lon pro
le st against the action of the State Kati:olive
Committee as an " aivetempte 1411.0Pr,

"

white you are the State Committee by itp
!allotment of a certain Southern gentleman•

who calls himself Miles Taylor, and very
groerOlVlly plarel Pennsylvania under your
c ompel -I slipper.. there iv 110 nor ill
pot( e r 111 this %chile- you can pelnically
hay

our information Is correct, awl we

have reason to believe it je, quite a number
of the Americans of this county spit UPOU
the platform adopted by the Abolitioii Chi-
engo rotiventien, and absolutely ref ti:!e to
indorse - but will they support Um candi-
date, Abe Eincolo, the noted abolitionist,
nominated f that's the question! if they do,
they are nothinmoore nor less than Aboh-
tionista theituAell, end the Lord only
knows where they will land

7" Cook Buncan, is said to be the Ab-
olition carilninte for the Legislature. All
fixed up in Bellefonte by the wire workers.
We ~oppose Samuel 111 Williams Esq., a very
clever fellow, and an ardent/ friend of that
party, will have to take a back seat, because
he is not in the " frionshaufi" Mr„W. has
the working men with him, but as they hap-
pen to be the poorer class, they will not be
consulted. Stand back boys until you get
the " 6rst dutch skullcd cracked."

BMA, AND EVILRIZTT MRETING.-lIOLLIDATS-
Br KG, PA., July 26. The Bell and Everett.
meeting held hero laid night irks the largest
alj most enthusiastic meeting since the
nylor campaign. Col. Deymour and E. C.
Pechin addressed the meeting.

I ate tie.e en Ii ”r ell I ser•ey ,

lily right there toalone to 1119,11te

(loon correoporoloneo of thoW ttehollo
WitsT INIOV. low 4 July 20,h, Is6o

FRIEND BARNDART Tao years' silence
has not obliterated former iiienilship. ind
moiling but pine liert:les.nr.4, which some

depraved inii.da might attribute 10 !nrinetia.
has !Teri rated me from corresponding with
3 ou

Since you heard from me last I Itn‘e trav-
eled- vvel the hemp fields of Missonr the
ntariirOf Ranaaa and meandered many r f
the riverg of Nebraska I hare met wilt
herds of SOL loa "Ittg Inims- and the —Ft .
ver ringer ;

" the latter heir g the only thin
that 'csiceered" me'ennttgh to make me
rn ran hoot,

Again, I find, by the proceidings of the
Tod Convention. that Benjamin Fitzpatrick,
of Alabama, was nominated by the same
Convention as VicePresident on the same
ticket witn 3lr J>uuylas ; and directly of
tem anis the Convention adjourned tine the
A committee w.ts appointed to inform Mr
Douglas and Mr Fitztintr ck, of the minima
Dons. Mr. Fitzpatrick declines the proffer. d
honor But it appears by the sequel, that
the committee had invested in them a roving
potS'lr greater than yours ; for When the
nominee for Vice Pi esident declined, the
committee caught Nft Johnson and 110111111,1

fed him as Vice President There is no as.
gumption of power in this I Yet there is

one thing true, that Mr 11. V. Johnson was
nut nominated by the Convention that num-
hunted Mr Douglas, but by a committer ap•
pointed to inform Mr. Fitzpatrick of his
nowt ation ; and after the Convention had
adjourned sine die. That cemmittee nom,-

eaten a Vice Premden tia I candidate, and this
you approve of and sustain as Democratic,
and object to the State Fz•cutiva4.%ininitiet
fur acting within the sphere of olheir legili
mate duty, sod for the beta intereNt of the
Democratic party of the State. I regret to
see this division in the Democratic party of
the State. When the party sustained "Ineas•
urea, not men," it was always victorious';
and if you reflect and look back, when the
partizans of Wolf arid Itfulileitherg divided
the Democratic party of the State, the result
was that !Inner was elected.. Uov. Ratner
was delighted that NI had hasten two Dem•
ocrats. but was astonished to find that the
"Iron Grays" beat him single handed. And
m a more recent Qonvention held,at Altoona,
another contest about men—not measures or
Principles—otignlted in electing a majority
Republican mrmbol7 of Congress from this
State, tieing the Mingle, and giving a ma-
jority in the nous° of Representatives of
thin Stahl wiggiUr I fan not mistaken, your
opposed Thirraisure, and went for untont
harmony and concession of the Democratic
party. And this was in accordance with
Democratic principles. Everything for prin-
ciple, nothing for men. .The of truism of
"united we stand, divided we fa l,it is as a
plicable now as when k was first uttered.
I cannot give YlfOrtfr iftg Ym*
present position, as your cu tr dated
the ifith of July. But the editor of is /WI
adelphia Press (whom, as edit° ho"Pa •
triot and Union, you demonic of his sel-
fish and vindictive 'opposition. triiiresfiteni

I am now " at home. " partially retired
from public buionrsa, but oersainnally
not to show a stranger toad which be
generally finds to be satisfactory ; for I
make a practice now of inquiring before we
start what kind of land would mot him.
and then it i+ a very ea.v matter to find it.
You can ARV to any of your '•Keystone'• ac-

trisintan,•es who were taLen rn wth tho
land fel, r, that if they wish to eratninetheir
111141.1"11 investments, In rail on the ''Major"
at any time and he will pleil4e himself to
find any rElair they desire

r have never taken the trip !Vest that I
had in contemplation, tint underatand that
all the ln tid_thst way ever in Hancock coun-
ty, is there yet ; that crops are unnyially
good in flint region as well as here • in fact.
never WI re known to he as good, arid that
t how fine orrharill I pointed out to you lit

Floyd county, arc Lr nin, : but as to the
virtillri of the fruit I am riot able to corm=
nests. '•Will" thinks that it must he a
choice kind, for certain reasons.

Poll}-ticks are raging legit and the Doug-
Ins men think that they will carry Minot,:
and Pennsylvania, but your corresponden
being of a different persuasion, don't think
so But let who will he elected, the "nee-
dle" will point to the North, I '•reeon

"

I shan't say anything about the Pennsyl-
Yania- linv to this letter. but in my next (if

ahnuld* rite it) I will speak of Uncle Jim-
my, and Johnny, and • younz Jimmy and
yountr, Alirmy, and "Raid," and "Ed.." and
"Dude," and how Uncle Jimmy's credit has
fai'ed of late, so much sn that he is obligee!
to leg al! of his tobacco from strangers. -

And I'll tell yon which I think is the young-
est, Jim or his father, and give you the cir-
cumference of John's dinner basket and ar
sight of things that must be of great Isterentodyinii aid Yours. 'Till then I remain yours
rn the, spirit, ' MAJOR JONRAI.

l'hiladelppii Markets.
:GRAIN —II,C mark e t i s rather more

active, bpt Its till aosettled. The offerings
are libelSKliiif thy, firmness of the rates of
freights lestriets the shipping demand very
tnaterifily. The gales are 86 400 bushel',
at g4ll 17 'for Chicago Spring: $1 17
for Racine dn.: $1 20a1 21 for Milwaukee
Club : $1 23 for new fed Western ; $I 25
fur old do :161 Mal 27 for new red Jersey
,and Delaware ; el 20'for rei State ; adzitoKentucky. on private terms: $1 35a1 36
for old white estern 111 31 for white Ca-
nadian. and In 25 for (inferior new white
Western. Barley is quiet ; the supply it
moderate.

Barley malt Is in fair demand—sales of
4,700 bush at 88a95e.

Oats are firm, the demand is fair—sales of
Canadian and Brestero at 394400 and.State
at 40ia410.

Rye is quiet : the supply is fair—sales of
1,800 hush at 80a81e.

From CaWorn:* the pony Eatprese, we
have dates to th inst.

Judge Terry was, on the 6th acquitted of
the offence of killing Senator Broderick in ei
duel, by a Jury in Marion county.

Corn is in fair demand, and owing to the
detention of•boats on the river by the sinking
as canal boat. prices area shade better.-
'• Sales at 82 000 bush at 61a622 for mound
:mixed, mostly at 61tc ; 650 for round yel-
low, and 692700 far white Western.


